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Indiana Road Improvement.
Indiana seems to be entitled to

first place in the rank of the States
which have helped to improve their
highways, so far as the .percentage
of roads improved can give rank. The
Office of Public Roads, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, reports that in
the year 1904 Indiana had surfaced
20,582 miles with gravel and 3295
miles with stone, making 23,877
miles out of a total of 68,306 miles
of roads in that State. That Is, thirty--

five per cent, of the roads has been
improved. r

The report states that for each
square mile of territory Indiana has
1-- 9 mile of public road, which" equals
a mile of such road for each thirty-si- x

inhabitants, and a mile of im--

sure, safe and convenient a cur il
within your reach. Make note of
the name of these tablets and get a
bottle at once, and have relief her
npvpr disatmoint. If vonr ?,i. JT i J utiiEidoes not have them, send to us

ALL KINDS 0? BELTING A1ST) MILL SUPPLIES

lomha d fcuni7, Machine and B!sr Works & Supply Star airect Dy man. uon i iau to try

PRICE TEN CENTS.Side nd Centre
Crank

R. C. B. F1ZER, Mt. Sterling, Ky.,
writes:

Sold by all Dealers and Druggists, or mailed
proved road for every 105 of its pop

Ihavi suffered ivtth kidney anEngines
- on receipt ot price oy in matters.

GILBERT BROS. & CO.
9-- N. Howard St. BALTIMORE, md

bladder trouble for ten ye.irs past.

LARGE STOCK LOMBARD
FcrJry. Eshine ani Esller Wi'b end Scyi'y Stcra,

AUGUSTA. GA.

the ana periect puniy jl icmcuica - .,
knov to ph?siciaL and the Veil-Inform- ed - generally that JtCo bv reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and
its has attained to the.hfeh standing in scientific and "8is aSrded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the

Company has become a guarantee of the excellence f its remedy.

TRUTH AND QUALITY
to the Well-Informe- d in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-c?s- ?

and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would

enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right

living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour

of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute

to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage but
be invaluable if taken at the.wholesome remedyas in many instances a simple, may

proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present,
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won

the appoval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-inform- ed because

of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac-

ture, which is known to the Califcrnia Fig Syrup Co. only.
This valuable remedy has, been long and favorably known under the name of

Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well

known to physicians and the Well-informe- d of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and fcJixir ot

Senna as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be

called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always

note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of

Figs or by the full name Syrup of Fig- - and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which

is fifty cents per bottle.
Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the

Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or

misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

. go iiti Salmon fur-iiHUs- mate-

rial for the rauscla and brain and
ioe-- . net heat tee blood. Look in
rou.- - gvo32i"s witdow for tb.3 trans-rarc-ne- is

cf Argo Rr.j Salmon.
Itr-- cured in 30 minutes by WoolfonVs

Simitar Lotion. Never Uiln. At druggist.

IaniuD cic-s- a ask what i3 a good
orar. l. cf on. "Ar;?5 Red Sal-ao- 'j

" is v- - no?siblo answer. .

LOK.S YCUH KACiC ACIIK?

vein THII5TY YEAItS STANDARD OF THE wnun

" Last March I commenced using I'eruna
and continued for three months. I have
net used it since, nor have I felt a pain.

"I believe that am well and I there-
fore give my highest commendation to the
curative qualities of Peruna."

Pa-ru-- na Fcr Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. Geo. H. Simser, Grant, Ontario,

Can., writes:
"I had not been well for .about four

I had kidney trouble, a nd, in,
'act. felt badly nearly al.l the time.

"This summer 1 got so very bad I
thought 1 would try Peruna, so I wrote
to you and began at once to take Peruna
and Manalin.

"I took only two bottles of Peruna and
one of Manalin, and now 1 feel belter than
I have for some time.

"I feel that Peruna and Manalin cured
me and made a different woman of me al-

together. I bles3 the day I picked un the
little book and read of your Peruna. '

Jt is the liu-slne- of the kidneys to
remove ft oni'the blood all poisonous
materials. They must be active all the
time, else the system suffers. There are
times when they" need a little assistance.

Peruna is exactly this sort of a remedy.
It has saved many people from disaster by
rendering the kidneys service at a time
when they were not able to bear their own
burdens.

Peruna is sold by your local drug-
gist. Buy a bottle today.

He lives in fame Yrho dies in vir-

tue's eause So. 20-'0- 7.

BABY'S ECZEMA GREW "WORSE.

ulation. In other words, .for each or
its people the State has 8.88 rods of
public road, and 3.05 rods of im-

proved roads per capita of its popu-

lation.
A road tax of not to exceed thirty

cents on each $100 worth of taxable
property outside of incorporated cit-

ies and towns is always levied an-

nually by the township trustee of
each township. An additional tax of
ten cents on the $100 valuation may
be levied for the construction and re-

pair of bridges, culverts and other
road purposes, if agreed to by the
board of county commissioners. This
tax may be worked out at the rate of
$1.25 per day (changed to $1.50 per
day in 1905) or $2.50 per day for
double team without driver.

Every able-bodie- d male person
over twenty-on- e and under fifty years
of age, residing In a road district of
a township, is required to perform
not less than two or more than four
days' labor on the public roads each
year, or to furnish a substitute; or in
lieu of this labor he may pay to the
rrrvl overseer $1.50 for each day he
io r.3Sssed.

Eonds may be Issued by the boards
of commissioners of any county for
graveling and macadamizing or oth-
erwise improving roads. The limit
of indebtedness for this purpose at
any one time is fixed by law at four
per cent, of the total assessed valua-
tion of the property of the township,
or townships, in "which the roads are
located. The law provides two meth-
ods of paving the principal and inter- -

rioHt by I'to Kxrerirnco of Ono Y!i3

I:s round SiLicf.

.Trni?s K. Keeler, retired farmer,
of Fenner t., Caza'iovla, X. Y., says:
"Atcui fifteen years ago I differed

Ths Official Ball Wti-rev- er Base Ball Is Played, $1.25 Each
Boys' Official Ease BaU, 75c. Each.

BASE BALL. UNIFORM8 FOR BOYS.
No. 4 yuality, o:i team order, $4.0U per Suit.
No. 5 Quality, on team oRjers, is.00 per Su't

SPECIAL. No. 6 Vitality, $!.&) pi r Suit.
Oar Special No. 6 Boy' Uniterm consists of shirt,

button frout with one felt letter, in aizea up to U
tach chest, iaiileil pai.t In sices up to SO inch walat,
peak cap, wei Im:U, anl either plain or striped
Stockings. ORDER NOW DON'T DKLAA".

Spaldln.? manufacture everything for the ath-
lete. Uniforms and equipment for every athletlo
sport.

BOOKS YOU NEED-l- Oc. per copy. Postpaid.
No. 1, Spalding's ORicial Base Bill Guide.
No. 2, How to Piay Base Ball.
No. 22.1, How to B it. No. 2U, How to Run Banc.
No. , How to Pitch. No. 223, How to Catch.
No. 22.-

-, How to Play First Base.
No. 226, How to Play Second Base.
No. V.'; How to Play Third Base.
No. iS, How to Play Shortstop.
No. 224, How to Play the Outfield.
No. 231, How to Organize a Base Ball League, Ma-

nage a Base Ball Club, Train and Captain a Team
and Umpire a O.tme.
Send for list of books on every athletic sport. New

Base Bail Catalogue Free to any a Jdress, Free.
. . Mail Order fppl.

a. G. SPAUKNS & BR IS.. 126 Nassau St.. KZWY0RX.

wiin uiy baCiC and
kKuiars. 1 doctored
and used inau" "?m-edi- ?s

"without g3t-tir- g

relief. Beginning
wit-- i Doan's Kidney
Pills, 1 fonu relief
from tha first bo::,
and two boxes rs-sto- rc.

no to good,

San Francisco, Cal.
U S. A.

London, England.
Louisvive, Ky. New York, N. Y.

t

--iSresvV'

Trrvrnl'iritxr ic hac in AVPrvr Hpnsrtmpnt nf lifp. in meals, ifl SleeDlflff hoiirS.
but especially when it is a question of womanly habit. Not only is it a sign of
female disease, but, unless cured, it will cause dangerous troubles, because of
the poisons thus allowed to remain in the system.

i est on these bonds. The first is by

sousd coudlfio'i. ?..y r.it-- i and many
of r.v friends have used Dana's Kid-
ney pills with gocd results and I can
earnestly recommend them."

Sol i by all dealers. 5 0 csts a box.
Fosi er-- M ilbnrn C. Buffalo. X. .

D3Mf GJ ArlJJ i-- SSOXfliia

It is Your Own Fault if You Continue
to Suffer.

"Why do you go around the house com-
plaining, rank:rg yeurss'f an! everybody
else miserable? Jt is ycur own fault if you
6uflfer from R'leurnf t'sm, Sciatica, Gout, or
other painful troubles that come from bad
bloo-'- Sciercs hss at !at found a com

It you suiter in tnis way, get anie ot

of

Hospitals and Doctors Could Not Re
lieve Disease Cuticura Remedies

a Speedy, Permanent Cure.
"Eczema appeared when our baby wag

three months old. We applied to several
doctors and hospitals, each of which gave
us something different every time, but noth-
ing brought relief. At last, one of our
friends recommended to us Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment. A few days after-
wards improvement could be noted. Since
then we have used nothing but Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment, and now the
baty is six months old and is quite cured.
All that we used was one cake of Cuticura
Soap and two boxes Cuticura Ointment,
costing in all $1.2o. C. F.'Kara, 343 Fast
tl,th iret. VnvV. Mrr-- 30. 1906."

FITS,St. Vitus' Dane :rvotm Diseases per-
manently cured by Dr. Kbne's Great Nerve
Restorer. 2 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa.

There is nothing nicer packed than
.rgo Red Salmon and yet the price is
within the reach of all.

GST rJ ffi ftEl WIT
Mrs. Lucinda Johnson, cf Fish Creek, Wis., writes: "I suffered fcr fourteen (14) years with Irregu

larity, causing great pain. At last I tried Cardui, and now I am cured." At all druggists, in $1 bottles.

Write tndav for a free coov of valuable 64-pa- illustrated Book for Women. If you need Medical
WRITE US A LETTER Advice, describe lyourj symptoms, stating age. and reply will be sent in plain sealed envelope.

B7 1 svk.Lt! crrs ; uatiivs nuvnwiy . . .. .

Thompson'sEyeWaterIf afflicted
witb weakeyes, nee DYESFADELESSMPUTNA

Color imare goods brighter and faster colors than any othevye. One 10c. package colors all fibers. They dye in Oi J wwr better t han any other dye. Vou cat,

Kariuent without ripping apart Write for irea booklet How to Dye, Bleach aacl Mix Colors. JUOflUUK 'ItttlU CO.. Uniouvillc, iUiseouridye atySULPHUR BRINGS HEALTH. &C3
HICKSr

CAPO DINE
Cl Use AACHEDm! allAnd5St?li nervousness

assessment against property accord-
ing to benefits received. The second
is by a special tax levied against the
property in the township, or town-
ships, including cities and towns of
not to exceed 30,000 inhabitants.

A tax of not to exceed ten cents
upon each $100 of taxable property
for every ten miles of gravel or stone
road may be assessed by the county
auditor upon all the taxable property
of the county for the repair of the
same.

The amount derived from the prop-
erty tax in the various counties and
townships and expended in cash or
labor on roads was $2,095,970.30 in
1904; the estimated cash value of the
labor tax was $S95,458.25, and the
amount expended from bond issues
during the same year amounted to
$1,307,7G8.95, making a total ex-

penditure of $4,299,197.50. It will
be seen from the figures that the cash
value of the labor tax in each county
is the product obtained by multiply-
ing the number of men drafted for
road service by the number of days
required of each per annum, and
this product by $1.25, the amount
per day required by law in lieu of la-

bor. It will be interesting to note
that during the past ten years $11,-C'68,903- .58

has been expended on the
public roads of Indiana rom bond is-

sues alone. Ey comparing the total
expenditure for the year 1904 Avith

the total mileage of public roads and
with the population of the State, it is
found that the funds "collected and
expended for road purposes, includ-
ing the estimated cash value of tne
labor tax, amounted to $02.94 per
mile of public road, or $1.70 per in-

habitant.- Good Roads Magazine,

Trial balUelBc AiarufiiorM

Arso, Argo, Argo, Argo, Argu,
lrgo, Argo, Argo, Argo, Argo. WickBIiic Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

Purifies the Blood and Clears Up. the
Complexion.

Everybody needs to take Sulphur at
t!u3 season. Nothing like it to purify the
blood, clear up the complexion and remove
"that tired feeling." Put the only way to
take it is in liquid form. Hancock's Liquid
Sulphur taken internally is the best Spring
tonic. Applied externally Hancock's Liquid
Sulphur quickly cures Eczema, Tetter, and
all Skin Diseases. Hancock's, the only
Liquid Sulphur Ointment, removes Pim-
ples, Blackheads and Sores, and gives a
beautiful soft, velvety skin. Your druggist
eeils it. It cured Edward D. Herring, ef
Frederick, Md., of a bad case of Eczema,
and he Avrites: "My face is as smooth a
an infant's." .

Booklet free, if you
write Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co.,

plete and palatable cure for all these dise-

ase--..;

.After years of careful study cf the cause
and cure of &i;r-- rlisases. llheumacide
YTE3 dis?overaJ. Tlbeuvr.aeide has be?n used
in thousands of cases t'at were deemed
incurable and Is:'.? performei cir piste
cure-- . Khev.rrsacic'e h? cure ! pftsr famous
spec a!ist3 have faileJ. and b.es curei a
number of sufferers i.vho spent nicnthn at
the noted Jobn3 Hopkins Kcspftal in vain.

The reason Rheumacids cures when lini-
ment?, oils and all otbei- - remedies have
failed is that it goes right to the seat cf the
disease, sweeps ths poisonous germs and.
acids out of the Blood, find removes the
cause. It "gets at the ioints from t':ie in-

side."
Rheurnacide builds up the entire system,

and "makes you we'd all over."
Mrs. Lama D. Gardner, of 15$ '.!ane

street, Baltimore, was pfter she land
sufferel the most terrible toitures for six-
teen years. JShe writes:

"People in my neighborhood, where 1

have lived for mere than twenty years, will
testify as to my condition before l.e;ng
cured by Rheurnacide. At time? my suffer-
ing was so great J could not bear to be
touched, and rr.y clcthin;? had to bs torn
from me. I write you this letter because I
feel so grateful for the benefit I have re-
ceive J. and am daily recommending the
medicine to my friends."

Two watermelo:i3 cannot be held
under one arm. --Turkish.

Argo lied Salmon is rapidly becom-'u- g

a household word in this locality.
k.t all grocers.

Cherry Bro-w- Betty.
Put a layer of finely chopped, well-sweeten- ed

cherries in the bottom of
a baking dish; cover Avith fine bread-
crumbs dotted thickly Avith bits of
butter. Put in more chenies, more
sugar, etc., continuing until the dislj
is full. Have the top layer ef but-
tered crums. Co-e- r and bake for m
hour, then remove the cover and
brown. Serce Avith hard sauce flavor-
ed Avith nutmeg. The Delineator
for June.

Because it's clean.
Because it's econom-

ical.
Because it saves

time.
Because it gives best

cooking results.
Because its name

can be regulated
instantly.

AWAY WITH THE RUBBISH.
Some people's mind3 are' like a sec-

ond hand shop; they contain things
cf considerable value mixed with - a
great deal of rubbish. There is no
system or order in them. These minds
retain everything good, bad or indif-
ferent. They can never bear to throw
anything away, for fear it might be
of service at some time, bo that their
mental storehouses are clogged with
all sorts of rubbish.

If these people would only have a
regular "mind cleaning" now and
then, and throw away all the rub-
bish, and systematize and arrange
what is left, they might amount to
tiomething; but no one ean do good
work with his mind full of confusion,
Bays Home Chat.

Get rid of the rubbish. Do not go
through life burdened with non-essenti-

meaningless things. Every-
where we see people who are handi-
capped because they never will let
go of anything. They are like the
over-caref-ul housekeeper who never
throws anything away for fear it may
be of usa in the (future, and whose,
attic and. woodshed and every cup-hoa- rd

and corner In the house are
piled up with rubbish which "might
be wanted some time." The habit
of throwing away rubbish is of ines-
timable value.

Because it will not overheat your kitchen.
Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.
Because it is the perfected oil stove.

For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,
or write our nearest agency.

- Made in three sizes and fully warranted.

Semi-Electrocutio- n,

The latest discovery In annestheticg
Is that of Dr. Stephen Leduc, a Par-
isian physician, who destroys sensi-
bility all over the body by sending a
mild alternating 'current of electricity
through tha brain in the same gener-
al manner as in electrocution. In thu
case the patient loges consciousness,
but In every other respect important
advantages are secured. There is no
nausea, weakness or languor, and ab-
solutely no effect on the heart. The
patient becomes conscious the instant
the current is shut off, and with a de-
cidedly Invigorated sensation. Balti-
more News.

Let us fulfill our own parts and
await the will of Heaven. Chinese.

The inducements to adopt Nature's per-
fect Laxative, Garfield Tea, are many! It
is mad wholly of simple Herb and ia
guaranteed under the Pure Food and Drugs
Law: iit overcomes constipation, regulates
the liver" and kidneys, purines the blood'
and brings Good Health. -

Providence for . the most part sets
ns on a level. Spectator.

Spring alwavs brings into special favor
Nature' blood purifier, Garfield Tea. It ia
made wholly cf clean, sweet Herbs. It
purines the" blood, cleanses the system,
clears the complexion, eradicatea disease
and promotes Good Health. For young
and old,. v

He who abandons his poor kindred,
God forsake him. Spanish.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bylocal applications as theycanaot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling Bound or imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafnesa is the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing will
ba destroyed forever. Nino cases out of ten
are caused bycatarrb, which is nothingbut an
inflamed conditio a of the mucons surfaces.

Wo wElgive One Hundred Dollars for any
case ofDeafness ( caused bycatarrh) that can-
not be ctiredby Hall'B 3atarrh Cure. Send for
Circulars free. F.J.Ohknky & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druegista, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

There is never much talk of a thine
but there is some truth in it. Italiaa.

If You Head This
It will be to learn that the leading medi-
cal writers and teachers of all the several
schools of practice recommend, in the
strongest terms possible, each and every
ingredient entering into tho composition
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, name or nature. It is
also a specific remedy for all such chronic
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec-
tions and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and lung disease (except consump-
tion) accompanied with severe conghs. It
is not so good for acute colds and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cases it is
especially efficacious in producing per-
fect cures. It contains Black Cherrybark,
Golden Seal root, Bloodroot, Stone root.
Mandrake root and Queen's root all of
which are highly praised as remedies for
all the above mentioned affections by such
eminent medical writers and teachers as
Prof. Bartholow, of Jefferson Med. Coir
lege: Prof. Hareef the Univ. of Pa.;
Prof. Finley--SHtngwoo- d, M. D., of Ben-
nett Med. tpllege, Chicago; Prof. John
King, M. TC. of Cincinnati ; Prof. John
M. ScudderrM. D., of Cincinnati ; Prof.
Edwin ie. M. D., of Hahnemann
Med. Cjflefge, Chicago, and scores of
otherjafally eminent in their several
schorfJHf practfee.

The T cannot be equaled
for its bright andA steady light, simple construction

and absolute safety. Equipped

Grains of Sand.
When Marcus attempted to Caesar,
By her smile she showed it would

pleasar;
When he swore by his honor
He doted upon her,

She coyly allowed him to squeasar.
Life.

Keep the Roads in Good Shape,
The best time to get out the split

log drag and do some good work ia
during the spring thaws, As the frost
leaves the ground and as the surface
dries off the split log will do wonders
in leveling up the bed. It has been
urged upon farmers to look after, that
much of the public highway as is-- ad-

jacent to each respective farm. While
many do this willingly and keep that
much of the road in fine condition
others are not so public spirited, and
refuse to do any road work except
under the direction of

Good roads Avill not' be made
nor kept up under the old system of
Avorking out road taxes. Each indi-
vidual farmer should take enough
pride in good roads to do a little ex-

tra work. The split log will keep a
Avell drained road bed in nice condi-
tion, and two or three times over, af-

ter each rain, does the job, Gat out
the drag. Your example will be an
incentive for others to do likewise.
Indiana Farmer.

with latest Improved burner. Made of brass throughout
, and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room,
whether library, dining-roo- m, parlor or bedroom. Every
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency if not at
your dealer '8.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(IACORPOKATED)

A firm of business in Oxford street,
London, has just insured for $1,000,-00- 0

:i gainst earthquake.

3"HE DAISY FLY KILLER Destroys amni-os and affords comfort to eveiy Home -- in dining rocm.

There are subjects upon which we
cannot reason ; we can only feel.

? CHANGE IS FOOD
Works Wonders in Health.

sleetiiiia - roomPerfect
Womanhood

and all places
vi here fin s mo
troublesome.
Clean, neat, and
will not soil or
injure anything-- .

Try them once
and you will nev-
er be without
them. If not kept
by cenlers. sent

--A-X-o "STou XlLviiptTxrcscl ?
Why not have it Cored t Send at once letter

or postal, with jonr address and p inclpal facts.
We will man IriaLireatment, without com to you,
that will give Imm diate relief from the effects o
cumbersome and dangerous trusses. We alto icid
our free boo on the "Cause, Care and Cure oi
Rupture." This explains how you may bo E-
ntirely Cured by small cost bv lh
llei uia Healer Co., 459 W. tS Erie,prepaid for 20c.

0AKOLD SOMERS, 140 BeKalb Are., Bmkljn, H. T.Increases property Yalue.
The-Pueb- lo (Col.) Chieftain adds

its evidence to the cause of good
roads when it says: "The benefits of
public improvements, especially pav-

ing, are shown in the rapidly increas-
ing value of property within the paA--in-

g

districts of Pueblo.' This increase
will more than pay the cost of the
paving. It should stimulate a de-

mand for paving among property
owners in sections of the city where
this improvement has not been lhade,"

An average fertilizer for cotton
should contain 3 per cent, nitro-

gen, 8 per cent, phosphoric acid
and 4 per cent.--

The greatest menace to woman's
permanent happiness in life is the
suffering that comes from some de-
rangement of the feminine organs.

Many thousands of women have
realized this too la te to save their
health, barely in time to save their
lives.

To be a successful wife, to retain
the love and admiration of her hus-
band, should be a woman's- - constant
study.

If a woman finds that her ener-giesar- e

flagging, that she gets easily
tired, dark shadows appear under
her eyes, 6he has backache," head-
ache, bearing-down sensations, ner.
vousness, irregularities or the
"blnea." &he should start at once to
build up her system by a tonic with
specific powers, such ss

.jLiie "uoiaen jiea:cai uiscovery - s trig
'Bjy. medicine nut iTp-T- a,iflr trmmii

It is worth knowing that a change
in food can cure dj'spepsia. "I deem
it my duty to let you know how
Grape-Nu- ts -- food has cured me of in-

digestion.
"I had been troubled with it for

years, until lest year my doctor red-ommsnd-

Graps-Nut- s food to be
used every morning. I followed in-

structions and now I am entirely well.
"The whole family like Grape-Nut- s,

we use four packages a week.
You are welcome to use this testi-
monial as you see fit."

The rsason this lady was helped
by the use of Grape-Nut- s food, is that
it Is predijested by natural processes
and therefore does not tax the stom
ach as the food she bad been using;
it also contaiss tha elements' required
for building up tha nervous systems
If that part cf the human body is iV
perfect workiflg order, there can b
no dyspepsia, for nervous energy rsp?
resents the cteam that drives the en
gine. , .

When the nervous system Is run
down, the machinery of the body
wprk3 badly. Grape-Nu- ts food can
be used by small children as well as
adults. Is is perfectly cooked and
ready for lastant use.

Read, "The Road to rwellville," in
pkgs. "There's a Reason,- -

flriiggists lor iiko. norpg-.tnat- - has any POTASH
ta fortnula
' its merits.

A fiflance at thla nubHshed formula will "Cotton Culture" is the title of a book of 90
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 1 pages, full of "meaty" suggestions for the cotton

grower. It discusses the proper cultivation of the

LucU cf a Windfall.
The bareh forest laws of WtllKra

the Conqueror p.re responsible forhe
meaning of good luck now so often
Associated with the tana windfall.
Under the Korman it was a' criminal
Offensa to cut down "..timber la the
forests; but as the peasants. were al-

lowed to
.
gather whate-- er wpod the

v.ind had blown down, they always
hailed a storm as an omen of good
luck. -

the ffreat woman's remedy for woman's ills, made onlv of roots and herbs.
cotton plant, and gives valuable hints on fertilizingIt cures Female Complaints, such r.s Dragging- - Sensations, Weak

Back, Falling and Displacements Inflasnmation and Ulceration, and all
Onranic Diseases, and is invaluable in the Chanr of T.ifp.. It dissolves

enow that "Golden Medical Discover
contains no poisonous, harmful of habit-formin- g

drugs and no alcohol chemically
pure, triple-rGflnc- d glycartne being used
instead. Glycerine is entirely unobjec-
tionable and besides is a most useful asrent
in the euro of all stomach as well as bron-
chial, throat and lung affections. --There
is the highest medical authority for its
use in all such cases. Thel,Discovr.rv"is
a concentrated glyceric extract of native,
medicinal roots and is sfife and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent,
medical authorities, endorsing its ingre-
dients mailed free on request. Address
Dr. E. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Land Expels Tumors at an early stage.. Subdues Faintness." JServous
Prostration, Exhaustion, and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures

necessary to secure the greatest yield.
It will be sent free to all interested.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
New York 93 Nassau Street, - or Atlanta." Qa. 1224 Candler Building--

; Headache, General Debility, Indigestion, s the whole
jemcie .sysem. It is an excellent remedy lor. derangements of the
ivianeys in eitner sex. The phrase "sinuosity of

is Mr. Cleveland's own coinage.


